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Hood's 
Pills 

Are gaining favor rapidly . 
Business m e n and travel
lers carry them In v e s t 
pockets, ladies carry them 
In purses, housekeepers keep them tn medietas 
closet*, friend* recommend t h e n to friend!). 25c. 

T i x j c r a a N * 147 

THOS.B. MOONEY 
Funeral - Direetor 

igd West Main Street, 
R O C H E S T E R , N . Y . 

Geo. Engert . 
Adolph P . S c o l i c a . 

John H . Eogert , 
Edward H . Enrert 

Geo. Engert & Co., 
COAL. 

Principal Office t o d Yard. Telephone 357 

306 Exchange Street. 

Revolution in Cuba! 
Nothing a s compared with its re

volut ion in the wine trade. 

Gast Champagne 
This is a fir->t-da«s article and at the price 

all can occasionally en^oy a bottle. 3t>cts 
per Pint or $6 . 00 per Case of 24 Pints. 

VV. H . M C B K A Y B R 1 8 8 8 

Whiskey $4 50 per Gallon. Nothing l ike 
It in the market for the price. 

California Wines, 
65cts. $ l ooaDd $1.35 Per Gals 

Claret, Angelica Port. Sherry, Tokay. 
Maderia. Malaga, e tc- etc. For tine Wines 
and Cigars, g o to 

Mathews & Servis, 
T E L E P H O N E 1075. 

C o r Main and Fttzhugh Street*. 

DAVE'S RESOLVE. 

ate^^S^ 
'FHONCl 

ore*. *79 
.COUPES 

OnKM/fttuuai o t«a JfsSsrssnJ 

l™r.n H . Ash t o n . lit. Malley 

ASHTON & MALLEY, 
JTIRJB l U S t T R j S L l T C E , 

O l d , Tried and R e l u b l e Companies. 

LIISIS Promptly Prid Rafts ReaseuMf 
OFFICE—lOi-aojKllwangtsr « Barry Buildlaf 
Esosnce seStxtoBt Rochester. N.V. i 

BUFFALO | 

C L E V E L A N D 
"While yen Sleep." 

UHPAAALLELED RIGHT SERVICE. NEW STEAMERS 

"CITY OF & U r F A L O " 

" C I T Y OF Ems:," 
both together being wi thout doubt, In all 
reepeots, tho finest and fastest that ore run 
in tho interest of the traveling publlo In 
t h e United States. 

T I M E CARD, 
DAILY INCLUDING SUNDAY. 

Leave Cleveland 9 P. H. Arrive Baffalo 7 A. N 
4 Battalo 9 " " Cleveland 7 " 

lAtTCJIN ITAMDaRD TIMt. 

Ooonactlans made at Cleveland with 
trains lor all point* W e s t and Booth west. 
Aak tloket agent fox tloketa v ia C- A B. 
Lino. Band lour oenis for Illustrated 
pamphlet . SPCCIM. LOW RATES TO CLEVELAND 
CVfJtY SATURDAY N1QHT. 

*y. r. MKNISAN, 
* U H M 

CUIVBUtNO, •» 

PATENT; 
j > CAVEATS, DESIGNS, TRADE-MARKS, j 
1 1 S e n d us a un<Ji-l or rough penci l 
1 1 S K E T C H 01 y 1 "' 111 mention and wo wi l l 
I 1 E X A M I N E and report as to its patent-
j ) ability. '• InvenlmV (Juido or How to Get 
1 > a Patent," cent irrr 

i OTARRELL, FOWLER & O'FARRELU 
1 ' Lawyer* and Solicitors of Amirlttn and { 
' ' Foreign Patmta, < 

i 1425 K.Y.AVE., WASHINGTON, D. C,| 
] When writing mention this paper. J 
I rj>a9»BO(>CI<»O!W>CCCC<C0<3C<<t)i 

PATENTS 
Write tor our interesting books " Invent

ors Help-" and "Bmrjon are swindled," 
Send oa a roups sketch or modal of your 
baveatun or improvement and we win tell 
ysm fipao our opinion as to whether it is 
probably patentable. Wexnaktfa specialty 
of application* rejected in other bands. 
Hlgoeet references farniBhed. 

.MAKION * KAKIOW 
TXttttT SOUGVriKBA * aXPBKTS 
OvO t Jteofianlcal Bngtaeera, Graduates o f Hw 
PtSytoctinlo School of Bnfftneerlrjg. Bachelors tn 
AjmUea Sotonoes, Laval DnlTerslty, Members 
Patent Law Association, American Water Works 
association. New England Water Works Aosoo. 
P . 0. Surveyors Association, Assoc. Membtr Can. 
Society of Civil Engineers. 

OinnriEs- i W A S H I W O T O W , D . C. 
""""OSS. } MONTKBAt.CfAH. 

5 0 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

TRAD* MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS 4 C . 
Anyone sending a sketch and descrfptlon-rnay 

<j JtoHy ascertain our opinion tree whether an 
inventtop Is probably patentable. Conunttnlca* 
tioiMBtrtotlvconaaentfal. Handbook o n Patent! 
stent tree. Oldest agency for gecurlns1 patents. 

Patents -JilteB tfirtfagh Mnnn A; Co. receive 
»Jtuout ;e, In the fpttia! • 

A ban 
onlatlo 

Sprawling down one UU and halt-
war up another was a little village; 
at the corner of its mala street stood 
the White Lion Inn. The son poured 
yellow light tlsrough the bar windows 
on to the sanded floor, and on the fig
ures of two men who sat talking at a 
table. 

"I tell you he'8 sweet on my cousin 
Phoebe, damn him!** exclaimed the 
younger man, bringing hla fist down on 
the table. 

"And what's that got to say to it?" 
replied the other, in a slow, heavy 
voice. "Josh Tuckett 'ull never see 
no darter o' hla married to a drunk
ard." 

"Dave ain't no drunkard; he tahee 
his glass and goes out. Dang him, 1 
wish he wor." 

The elder man leaned forward and 
caught hold of the button of his com
panion's coat 

"Answer me this, Tummas Rod." be 
aald.. "didn't his father die o' drink?" 

"Ay, sure." 
"And his grandfather afore him?" 
"Ay, certain." 
"Baln't his three brothers lying In 

the churchyard at this very ml net 
reglar soaking the place wi' spirits; 
the grass nlver growed casual over 
their graves the same as it did over 
t'other folkes." 

"What's that got to do wi' Dave?" 
"Why, begore. he'll come to the like 

sooner or later, mark my words if he 
don't. He's a drunkard now—at heart 
Scores o' times I've reckoned to hear 
his throat split and crack when the 
drink dizzies down It." 

A heavy flush rose to Rod's face. 
'And may it, the sooner the better," 
he said. 

"You and he wor thick anuff as 
boys," replied the cid man, rising, and 
regarding him curiously. 

Rod turned away and went back to 
the bar "Didn't I tell 'ee that he bo 
sweet on my cousin and her on him," 
he answered, in a sullen voice. 

There was a sound of footsteps, and 
Dave entered, the old man taking his 
departure at the same time. Rod 
glanced with quick scrutiny at the 
newcomer's gaunt but boyish face, as, 
dropping bis ba£ of tools, he flung six
pence on the counter. 

"A half-and-half, Tom," he aald. 
"My throat t<i reglar dring'd (squeezed 
up) with thirst." 

The flush on Rod's face receded, 
leaving It ashen gray. He filled a 
smell glass to the brim with spirits 
and*pushed It acioss the bar. Dave 
swallowed the contents at a gulp, and 
stood, fingprlng the glaas nervously. 

Take another nip," said Rod. 
"Naw, wan ba anuff, thank 'ee." 
"Come. I'll stand yer." 
Dave's thin white face reddened. 

"I dursn't," he said, turning away and 
picking up his bag of tools. 

The Innkeeper burst into a rough 
laugh. "You puta me in mind of a 
maid before her first kiss, terrible 
afraid, but wonderful willing," he re
plied. "Come," he urged, unsteadily, 
"drink me success to something I've 
set my mind on." 

There was silence a moment. 
"Ba It zummat pertlkler speshil?" 

Dave asked, at length. 
"I told 'ee I'd set my mind on It" 
"Drink ba klndidllng temptaome," 

Dave muttered, half to himself, as he 
watched Rod fill two glasses with spir
its. "Wull." he added, gulping down 
the spirits with feverish Impatience, 
"may "ee git what 'ee want and 
more." 

Rod looked at him a moment, hi* 
lips twitching: "To the damnation of 
Dave Vlint, body and soul!" he ex
claimed, and draining the glass, flung 
it across the bar at the wall opposite. 
For a moment the two men regarded 
each other in silence, then Dave turned 
on his heel, halted a moment at the 
door, and glanced back. "Did 'ee mean 
they wuds?" he said. 

" Twor nort but a bit of fun," Rod 
answered, forcing a laugh. 

"Ther ain't nort speshil vantysheeny 
(showy) in Blch Jokes," replied Dave, 
and going out he left Rod alone. JAe 
made his way through the street and 
up the hill behind the village, where 
the pine trees stood massing the blue 
sky like heavy blue-green clouds. 
Leaving the road, he entered the wood 
by a footpath. It was autumn; the 
ground was strewn with cones; over-
bead the wind soughed with the sound 
of the sea. Standing beside a broken 
stile was a girl; her chestnut hair, 
escaping from the kerchief that bound 
it, rippled and curled about her neck 
and forehead. Dave started when h e 
saw her, and advanced more slowly. 
She came toward him, and they stood 
together; she was not tall, about a s 
nigh as his heart. 

"Wat's come to *ee, Dave!" she ex
claimed, in a soft guttural voice; "it's 
dree weeks since you've bin a-nigh 
me." 

He was silent, averting his eyes as 
tf he were afraid to look into hers. 

"Yon made me love 'ee, you made 
me love 'ee," she burst out, her voice 
trembling, "and now" 

"Phoebe, lass, 'tis better that I bide 
tway." 

"You 'shud 'ave thort o* that afore," 
she said, bitterly. 

"Aye, sartln' I shud," 
She caught hold of the two lapels of 

als coat "Dave, Dave," she cried, 
*you don't love me arter all; and you 
rwore me true down by the Wishing 
Well." 

"i didn't love *ee then the zame as I 
So now by a deal," he answered, tak
ing her hands, in his, 

"Oh, lad, I cant fathom 'ee," she 
jaid, with a sob. 

"Sweetheart, *tia tile drink I'm 
if raid of; twnil have me wan day like 
lid Bay vainer and brothers afore 
ne." 

I'll UK11UM.HHI1HI l" lHN»»wa»BW liHIMUi 
mmtrn 

*mt I bain* afearaV* 
"I might be cruel hard on '•», Mm? 

he eald. pressing ner hands tight 
ftgainBt his broad chest. "A man 
can't answer for himself when the 
drink's upon him." 

Her dark-gray eyes filled with tears. 
"But I hain't afeard, Dave," she re
iterated. "I baint SLfeard." 

He looked at her with great tender
ness. "I dursn't. dear heart; I darsn't," 
he said, and his voice shook. 

"Ther wud ba the times atween 
whiles," she urged. 

Turning from her. he caught hold of 
a treebough and steadied himself. 
"Lass, lass, don't put me in mind o' 
em." 

"You ain't loving me the same as you 
did. or 'ee wudn't need no minding," 
she exclaimed brokenly. "And I ain't 
fallen off in looks." She came around 
the tree, stood in front of him, and, 
tin binding her handkerchief, shook her 
thick chestnut hair about her should
er. "See, Dave," she continued, "it's 
vine and iong for ail it loses in the 
curl, and my vo&t, too, Dave."—she 
kic&ed off her shoe—"tla wonderful 
arched, and a deal smaller than the 
young ladies' up to the great house. 
My arms, nave,"—she slipped back her 
sleeve—"they might be a chile's, 
they're that bedlmpled." 

Stopping abruptly, she burst Into 
tears. "Ob, lad, lad," she sobbed, 
"you baln't looking, you baln't look
ing." 

He let go the branch of the tree, 
took her In his arms and drew her 
close up against his breast. He put 
back her head with gentle force and 
kissed her mouth and eyes, her throat 
and bosom. As they stood, molten in 
one mould, there came down the wind 
the sound of children's laughter; hear
ing it, the man and woman fell trem
bling, then apart. 

They stood staring at each other like 
two people guilty of a crime. 

"There ba them that might ba bom 
arter us," he said, hoarsely. 

She watched the sudden hardening 
of his mouth. "Must us mind on 'em?" 
she pleaded; "must us mind on 'em?" 

"I cud nlver fo'ce no chile o' ours 
to bear wat I've been fo'ced to bear," 
be answered; " 'twad ba devil's wark— 
1 cudn't do it" 

Her face grew white and hopeless. 
"I can't feel for thi chllder; I ain't no 
mother yet," she sn'.d. brokenly. 

Desire shook him; he looked at her 
alight form that seemed to tremble Into 
womanhood before his eyes, then, with 
an abrupt cry, he turned and left her. 

She flung herself down and wept— 
through the trees her wailing fol
lowed him, yet his heart cried out so 
loudly that he knew not If the wailing 
came from her lips or his own. Long 
be wandered In the "wood, but when 
olgbt fell, returned again to bis cot
tage. Pushing open the door, the 
moonlight streaming In after him, he 
entered the small kitchen. On the ta
ble, the cork withdrawn, was a bottle 
of spirits—the air reeled with the 
smell of It He did not know whose 
hand had placed the bottle there, but 
his harsh thirst demanded slaking, 
and forced him forward. Clutching at 
his throat, striving u> tear the thirst 
from it, he advanced, the bottle glisten
ing In the moonlight, looking as If it 
were alive. He cast an agonized 
glance around the walls, seeking belp 
from familiar things, and bis eyes fell 
on his gun. A sob of relief broke from 
him; he took down the gun, loaded It 
hurriedly, the sme'l of the spirits drip
ping on to his lips, he licking It down. 
He snatched the bottle from the ta
ble, shouldered his gun, and went out— 
op through the woods, past the brok
en stile, where the coarse grass lay 
pressed close to the earth, and Phoebe 
had flung herself down and wept With 
averted face he passed the spot, and 
entered deep into the heart of the 
wood. At last he stopped; about him 
the trees grew close and thick; no eye 
but God's could see his shame. He 
leaned his gun up against a branch; 
the moonlight edged itself between the 
trees, and he held the bottle up. 

"So yer have got the best o' me at 
last," he said; "yer have got the best 
y me at last," 

The bottle glistened; he brought it 
nearer his lips, his thirst pressed for 
juenching, the Chirst that he would 
slake before he shot himself. 

"Yer smiling devil," he burst out, 
with sudden fierceness, "yer reckon to 
catch me, do 'ee. No. by hell, yer 
3on't; I'll die wi'out tasting 'ee," and 
he dashed the bottle into fragments at 
bis feet. A moment later he had 
flung himself upon the ground, striving 
co lick up the spirits with his tongue. 

"Dog that I ba, dog that I ba," he 
jobbed. "No better than a dog—no 
better than a dog." 

Sick with shame and horror, he re
gained hie feet; he took a'piece of cord 
from his pocket, made a loop in it, »t-
-.aching one end to the trigger of the 
sun. He pressed the cold steel barrel 
ip against his hot beating heart, and 
placed his foot in the loop. "A dog's 
leath for a dog," he muttered. 

The moonlight shone on him, on the 
sun, and on the broken bottle at his 
'eef; the glistening glass attracted him 
md he stared at it, fresh thoughts 
crowding his brain. A tremor ran 
;hrough him; raising his eyes, he 
teed them on the moonlit heavens and 
tray windspnn clouds. "Ther fta z'0(tn-
nat In me a'zide the dog," he said, 
ilowly. "Ay, begore,. 1% live gaate. 
I'll zee it droa," and drawing himself 
.ogether, he turned his face once more 
>n life.—(Zack, in Blackwood's Mag-
izine.) -

P r e f e r a b l e . 

Choljy—I really don't know *lia$ 
Miss Caustic meant, doneherknow. 

Algy—What was it, dean hoy? 
Cholly—r awsked her if she didn't 

kink I made good company, and she 
laid 1 left nothing to be destted. 

BtUU NVE'S HIT. 
*»« ApfMKanuaea M* IPwasatwd AfSkr-JftS*»§. 

a Cosmstlc 
James Wniteomb Riley tells * <iu**»t 

story of his forms* lecturing partner, 
Bill Nye: -

It was the operant; of their joint ««*•> 
son; they had been rusticating durlai 
the vacation end were both brown a t 
berries. Nye looked much like aw 
Othello tn his sunburned make-up, and 
Riley suggested to him the application 
of some "liquid white," a cosmetic 
much affected by the gentler sex of tint 
profession. 

Nye sent for the preparation, and 
never having used anything of the Mod 
before, he filled the palm of his hand 
with it and carelessly smeared it over 
hla countenance. There was no mirror 
In his very primitive dresaing-roona, 
and Riley was beautifying himself on 
the other side of the stage. 

The "liquid white" dried out som*. 
what like white-wash, and when Njrs 
appeared before the audience he was « 
sight to behold. His head looked like 
a frosted top-piece on a wedding cake: 
his face, white as the driven snow, 
was expressionless and blank. The 
audience shrieked, and when be cams 
off from his first selection they de
manded his reappearance. He obliged 
them to howls of laughter; again he 
made his exit, and again was rede-
manded by the uproarious audience. 

Believing he had made a hit, he was 
about returning to the stage, when h e 
was caught by the arm by Mrs. Nye, 
who cried: "William Edgar Nye4 what 
have you got on your face?" 

"Nothing but Its usual expression, 
my dear." 

"Expression — fiddlesticks! You're 
a fright." cried his wife, and leading 
him to where there was a piece of 
broken looking-glass, showed him bo^ 
he looked. 

Nye was mortified, and, catchlnf 
sight of Riley just about going on the 
atage, he would have undoubtedly fol
lowed him on and been revenged but 
for the Intervention of Mrs. Nye. 

His head was scraped, combed, and 
washed, and his next selection was 
read without "a hand" from the au
dience. Moreover, the story is a fact, 
and not a press agent's concoction. 

Easi ly Kxplalnad. 
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fruss OnrKiwIat ttarrsinsiaflssits 

At) umMHislljr laff e p*r«f of picnic p*oj>tt 
w*ntteB*cV« Cr«tf« m StfwtoztmtiB 
ip*ndtr>ed*\, It witt b* r«*eB}b>r«4 tb*t 
it rained quit* beavllv daring the afternoon 
but in *piteof tM*thoi?#how**«at;thf 
grove report that they had a good tijui A 
tiddler accompanied the crowd and f urofcfe 
cd music for dancing and otharOnrpoie*, 

There was * picsunl gathering of friends 
on Wtdneadsy evtolpg of l « t w«*k at <&«/* 
borne of Mr. snd Mr*. John Como»h. Mr, 
Comoth as so s-nttrUiner, is hard no beat, 
•nd oath* olgbt In qutwlon h* was. tf w*> 
may be permitted the exprcwion, in fins 
form. Thtioogsof AlbwtCasspodlwer* 
much enjoyed astd the patty continued until 
«lata hoar. 

The ice-MMm fecial held m Thut** 
day night under the aiuplcw of St Mary's 
Aiii Society was very welt attended and re
ceipts were- very gratifying. 

The Young Ladles SocVul Club g*v« a de-
lightfuldance oat Tuesday sveniog at Will
iams hill. A large crowd was present and 
the aSair wai quite successful", 

A Sug Party wai given by Albert Camp* 
bell of New York, to his many f riendlsin 
this city, on Friday evening, at tfct borne of 

• Flamunin. A large crowd of th« gen 
tlerneniriescTsof Mr. <S»pbeH wspe-ptif 

i»W4!» 
| ) f t f j J U f ^ lmiattsswrffisfcssseji. bfc-ssssE i g ^ ^ K 1 
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Hoods 
Iaui9b**5-ln**ott»a*On«Trw fciabT*u<irB«sUti, n,ttx^asv 

"Watchman, how did it happen thstyoo 
wero drunk last night?'* 

••And really, I don't know Mr. Burgo* 
master, unless I caught it from the lures 
drunken students I saw to their homes," 

[ Nailed Hla Wblalcaea to Fcates, 
The patriarchal beard of one of the 

"oldest inhabitants" of Conshohookea 
is still in its accustomed place upon 
his chin, but it looks very moth eaten 
and ragged. This Is due to the fact* 
that the old man is extremely 'near
sighted. To see an object plainly ht 
is compelled to get his optics within 4 
few inches of It. The other dsjr, 
while pottering around his house, tnf 
old man undertook to repair the pick*! 
fence around the yard. • Many of ths 
palings had been knocked off* and 
those it was bis purpose to replace. 
He armed himself with hammer And 
nailB and started in. He got his first 
paling in place, and with much lsbot 
succeeded In fastening it there. But 
this was not all. when he startsd 
to mbve on to the next break he'was 
brought up standing with a yell of 
pain. He had nailed his whisker* 
between the paling and the croaibarv 
His yells attracted the attention of bis 
good wife, who, when she reslissd tb* 
situation, brought her scissors hits 
play and released the old man, minus 
a considerable portion of his beard, 

W f c r H e Br re t t , 

"Me an' the old woman," said tht 
Kentucky mountaineer, "had a Hull 
rebate t'other day 'bout how long wV 
wua: married, I Says hit *«» 1$ yssTri 
an' she stuck out to* eleb'm/' 

"An' which one mm right?" sake* 
the grocer. • • 

"She wuz. I'd forgot 'bout Bttek sir 
Bil lbela' twins." ! 

Ssidn t to* a %o$tfe Tina*. 
Chief jfustice Donfrty; M AH'»! 

court of common pleas, who heir " 
from 1830 to 1846, traa on o»e oceaiiot 
talking to a friend, when a lady. pm$ 
them wearing a very tow-ciit dreig 
"Did yon ever see the like of that be. 
fore?" remarked t i e friend, "STstel 
since X was weaned," responded flu 
chief Justice. 

eat and a pleatant time enjoytd by stt, 
On Wednesday morning of last week ocv 

currcd the wtddtog of Mi" Mary Murphy 
and Mirtio Curtin, both well known ywrif 
people of thii citr Th* cersraeay waspes* 
formed by Ren Walter Lee. Mi*a Lyons 
nctedai bridettaaJd and Mr, Ben. Young 
was bait nun, The happy young c(iupl« 
have many friends who wiendficartFestcQH-
gratuiattona, 

fameiT. SuHivan has b*«n spending « 
short vacation *t Pieton, Pat» 

A melancholy aWty reachei «i soncerntng"' 
the Spiuldjngi, alisi Sullivan's psta/alias , 
the 5smHC6nbs ntMdow." ftap]piio»tntl 
• lot of freih young wcqltl*lnvad«4tfef; 
meadow last Sunday and m*d« thing* very 
lively aroand there and drove the fri jhttoed t 
little "kings" into Ignomullotti,. in|k1wSss»iV 
In other wonts Tow Roger* and some'Other 
bill pUyers defeated tbt Spaidtcg te*m on. 
its own gronndt and by a a^reolsljtloiairo, 4 
GeneiaUy apesktDf, bate bill isnot Ittterast* 
tag in these d»ys, but it is always entfitsin-
ing to observe the Spautdliig* when imp 
don't come ther* way. It Is cutioa» to s«# 
the pained smite t&it crosses thcit yottfhfui-
featurei, and .the tar-iway look th*t creepS 
into,their eyeiif* wo* *T fttt* tbijr liesW. 
hitters itrlke ta*d!y -it toe insocsst s |t f , 
They at** g«ms Bills -crowd.; m&fimW 
laugh in the fice of difeat; but th« laughtsr 
lOBBdihspdl and^metalfic 111*.AtMiktsr 
of the »i8ge»l«rols»* wftsn tb# vWtfM^»*l; 
•'yoa must be tnlosV" 3*1 plsylftf'M *»»' 
' 'colti" was-' excsjlitu"'' - »sd- --It1% itt 3»-
hoped th»tthli team will "hter together;' 
and giveu»-«irts-isiOft«xMbtitioiii»- ?£&$&'' 
«»*s''tb«y wilt-lfi^^^BJBsJkt'-ipsjjv ' " i ' - : 

M1.I Mitoii Dowd and Mi»s Majrarst 
-I^rarth«n-^ntl^da^«!E J i t i i * * * ^ ! ^ 
WeRd«jft fifotiieaavlil^ " } - / . " . ,.-;„'.L 

Mist Anna Doyla dcilghtlolly enUruiaad 
snsrshir-oifhvffrliads'.en': J i p w •*)!«»>• 
%-aih«ho«s.pai-te»|--1^lrdfbft|t«- t * t ' 
pirty WM la honor of tha U1M*# KIBRJU 
«fHe#y«*kri;'.. - •'--; ",,•.'.'',"•"" -'':••' 

M2*s'i>ns1»n»l' Eo*sttsf,'issV|ft,.$tsi| 
Wit Saturday vliitisg with, th* ataArt " ' x 

iiavsrynsMj ilagsr.'and acquittsd-
admirabr/atHrly mi»s and at bansdji 
lntbea'ft*r*oiin.-- . . . : - . ,*: ' --:' ' 

The young lldlss iod»Hty ol tbs ChnQrtn 
of Mary, propoia tobuy and pay fat* brand 
new bruitolscsrpet for ths altaf and wtso-
lasryr ::-,;' ' 

Mrs. Danfsl Collins of Brooklyn Is visit
ing rstsHves in Llssa. 

Bora to Mr* snd Mri, John O'Day a boy, 
and to Mr. mi MTrs. John 0'Con««U* firi. 
Congratulatiom, ' ; 

Thoaw McDonald of New York, WAS » 
tOTOvl«!tlog«li4iv«I*nd ftisSds UttfaU* 
AM 

Matthew Hayes bt New Yorjt City Is 
ipendlng his v*e«tle4 is tints. 

William Nighu* of Roch«iter wai \m towa 
over Snsday. < 

Kiss Margaret K*lly,wh#ba»bWnsp*s« 
ing three weaki in Kocbsstss visiting rtls* 
tins and frlendi, i s * ratarned hosts 

IteiliBM 

Ail Havpy JTevV, 
Mr, Chick—your fathey,, If 

passionate man, Mabel! Jtk> you tni 
he will be violeni i | I 8 jpn«»^^ | 
wittt regard to my ipim^mIdfWfe 
s e t t ? ' . " • " : " - . '"" ^"f •••*.* 

Mabel (wearflyj—No. M§ fie* wift &f 
-lt s-en don't soa»!** ,• • • ,-.•-• ;-ft f • >'•• 

, I.TII mli» tiiwii i.rnni>inifa*jiw«i(ht.1t»^,i*IWt6W -''• v^- •+'- <« t^ 

. ' , A Common Comnlttitsi. .-:.,'.-•. ;ji 

*%haiare'you-trefttlng,km'tot*'d(*"'|iw>Mj^lw*^»* '0$** J n l l B K" 
tor?'*. t • v . • -••" >v \& =;-^i-piswiijreawiin theref;oj aoouple of 

"JLO8S of memory. You have ©wee 
me a bill of HO ftw two yeajatf**^^. 

' •' Hu Star Aibottfc t<» sat, 
**Yo# are the star 6 t inir I 

the rooster fervently, • « 

Ifotteoyi ^islls* 
'.{Q^ioil^X^hioaoft'his place««twith* 
runaway sccidint a ftw days sforsaeiirlag 
lnjuri^sfwnawMofc1»sdi»dj t , 

Br. frtnets A, Toy, M. iJ. whoa* howsis 
lathis rlllaga, li apsndlng a few days wrth 
WeadslnNewYork. f *v„ 

A. J. Gilbert end 1. I?. Deyosrehonw 
for a few days, ' 

Thaw Ii to be a yams «f bsll In lift piste 
next Saturday bstwsss the Holcomh fesm 
and a pick-up nine Irom Cassdlcs and 
Honsoye, * t 

Mis* D»y of Lima is vlaltlrig f rilrtdl lb 
town, 
;•' PennYatf, " * 

FraakErwU of Clinton, I .„ U yisttlSf 
friends in town, -^ '• 

Miss Kitbarint Snlllrattof Dctrolt.Mlch-
h«1>#sn visttlflg wlstlrsslttPsns^as.dttr* 
'infthejpat w«k* „ * t ^ , 
,v;;-ltr- and H*$i thmiit T e ^ r n l J M ^ t a r 
formerly of tbii place, have b>«a VWtktg r«-
litirssflsrtforftslsisifsrwdays* , \* 
X Mrs. M»»y Dtsrkln ol<$enav»t i s vWtfag. 
friends itt tbvra, ' 1 ^ ' 
''"-Miss Lillian Agan ipeha Sandny with re-
Istives is Gessevs. ^ - 1 ^ 

Mfsses JB£*te and Anns Mtuni,Xi>»»» 
Cttugb, N0r» Ryan, As#*S..Mabar*ft4ISeJ* 
lie Mshar ipsnt Sunday ort l-ake KaukS, 

Miss M«ry Hill^raii .will spend s portiou 
of her vacation In « e w York 
i'i, ; - Mrport. 
LV.lC»art*«f>«iUylSO0Of Mrs EUenO'ltsy, 
.Whofc^ihipastyeSt-thas been working an 
CWCfcgOjhiMt enlisted Slid is at present,with 
im 3n| tegfrnest voiuht**". w>»paoy c„ 
Jwktoiijjrliss; " ^i-
rrf,Mrs^<^0)fg*^eeI»ant who has beon tls-
lting"nerMr*«t»fdr ie»sral weeks, has re-
JBtnied to hat nolne wuClevelaBd accoai 

" '" '" "" ' ' Kaoaedy, 
WM"1»S. 

rmmmmmmmmi^i 

-Wfi1^ , 

I , . >^^ffSa»S.v*^P^ H^1" ^ ' **̂ *sgVp 9L*y 

sMÎ Bsst MlWst^BMB^BssNBr' ^ 

Bulld.r. Hmrttfim*' 

'..-. a ^ m * j , r a»>»tlB| 
Ifiiiii'MiiijiussutiiiisssupaiisraSl "^ 

Ha 

^ . ^ S M W S i t i -

AvI 

01 

,jA ^ J t - • t^'t?J"-

# 1 , 

Bsp^u»f4 

' S n U u a p S u u 

T s f l l t WsssssWl ' 
»SSa»B»iBBW^»^JBSSBiBB»»SSSBBS^BB«SBlSSS« 

Q i D W e a o t i 

Mss Anns HrYelofe sod Flarenes Convsy 
^spent̂ Hnda^ with ftlsnda in Rochester 
^M»s« John BWMIF oiforaimtogion vhlt*4 
Menda InfeSwn jta* t»«il . { 
^ . ^ l & t M l WH&etiei In oar village, s » 
i i J |n fng^Sf» |^ l»Senear future . ? » 

[ConrJcwedwn'iUh vm-}' 

Bide CasUBfjiaiae 

ttoacir^ Oos 
NotJtets BW 

Lsttsnr 

*3 - *-

mSiMi^i, «f*i» 
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